ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
study by Astin (1997) concluded that majoring in engineering correlated negatively with student satisfaction. Specifically, engineering majors were less satisfied with the quality of their instruction and overall college experience than students in other majors. In addition, engineering students felt more overwhelmed and depressed than their non-engineering peers. "Clearly, these findings indicate that the climate characterizing the typical institution with a strong emphasis on engineering is not ideal for student learning and personal development" (Astin, 1997, pp. 360-361) . Other sources support Astin's report, citing that engineering students are dissatisfied with their learning environments (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005; Rompelman, 2000) .
Based on previous research, there appears to be a need for engineering educators to seek out and implement curricular strategies that encourage and support student learning. Education research indicates that in order to maximize student learning, educators must move away from more traditional lecture-based methods of teaching towards more engaging and student-centered approaches (Kuh, 1996; Pascarella, Springer, Terenzini, & Nora, 1995) . There is some evidence that this paradigm shift is occurring within engineering education. For example, ABET's outcomes-based approach to evaluating engineering programs nationwide has shifted emphasis towards student learning and competencies (Volkwein et al., 2004; Engineering Accreditation Commission, 2007) . This is in contrast to the previous ABET accreditation process, which was prescriptive and focused primarily on determining if programs contained sufficient numbers and types of courses, and one where student grades were used as the primary evidence of student learning (Yeargan, 2003) . With the new criteria, programs must demonstrate that processes to continuously improve programs have been implemented. Additionally, programs must utilize assessment and evaluation processes to monitor and take steps towards improving outcomes at the student, course, and program levels. Educators cannot, however, rely solely on progress resulting in a response to accreditation requirements. Instead, educators must recognize their role in promoting student learning.
In this course, collaborative learning techniques were employed by the course instructor and teaching assistants. Testing was completed to determine whether or not these collaborative learning techniques were viewed more positively by cohort participants as compared to the control group participants. A review of the literature was used to guide the construction of the hypotheses tested in this study.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Three primary areas of previous research were used in developing the hypotheses for this study. These areas include: a) factors that affect student success, b) cohort-model learning communities, and c) collaborative learning.
Factors Affecting Student Success
Education research indicates that a key factor in college student success is student engagement (Astin, 1977 (Astin, , 1985 Chickering & Gamson, 1987; Chickering & Reisser, 1993; Feldman & Newcomb, 1969; Kuh, 2001 ; Pace, 1979; Sanford, 1967) . The definition of "student engagement" is based on two tenets. The first tenet is student-dependent: the amount of time and effort invested by a student in academic pursuits influences this student's engagement. That is, student engagement is a measure of a student's quantified commitment as well as the student's quality of effort. For example, a student who commits to regularly reviewing course materials and lecture notes, to thoroughly completing weekly problem sets, and/or to studying with peers is considered to be engaged. The second tenet is institution-dependent: how an institution chooses to allocate resources and organize the curriculum influences student engagement. Institutions that create curricular opportunities to induce student participation will improve student success and subsequently, will graduate engaged students. Schools who offer student-centered approaches to learning will engage students more than peer institutions that cling to traditional pedagogies of teaching. Some examples of these approaches to learning include: learning communities, experiential learning opportunities, and collaborative learning environments (Kuh, 2003) .
A second factor that affects first-year student success is student interaction with others, including peers and faculty members. According to Astin (1997) , "The student's peer group is the single most potent source of influence on growth and development during the undergraduate years" (p. 398). The development of strong peer relationships is significant for both student social and academic support. Pascarella and Terenzini (2005) reviewed related evidence on students' interactions with their peers and concluded that the frequency and the quality of student exchanges with peers were both positively associated with student success and persistence. At the same time, first-year student success was positively related to the quantity of student-faculty non-curricular interactions (those interactions taking place outside of the formal student-faculty relationship) and the regularity of studentfaculty interactions to discuss academic matters (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005; Cui et al., 2011) . Lundquist, Spalding, and Landrum (2003) found that the following faculty behaviors contributed to student success: a) accommodating of student needs, b) in-person approachability, and c) accessibility to students via telephone and email.
Education studies reveal that learning communities facilitate first year student adaptation to the college classroom environment (Castro-Cedeno, 2005; Kuh, 1996) . The learning community environment provides an ideal setting in which to introduce students to the academic expectations and rigor of the college classroom, while student interaction with peers reinforces the attitudes essential to succeed as an engaged member of this community (Smith, MacGregor, Matthews, & Gabelnick, 2004) . Student participants in the learning community are more likely to contribute in class discussions, to raise questions, and to seek an instructor's help than non-participant peers. These students report greater satisfaction with courses and professors, and are more likely to participate in academic and social activities (Reumann-Moore, El-Haj, & Gold, 1997; Tinto, Goodsell Love, & Russo, 1993).
Collaborative Learning
There has been much published on the need for student-centered instruction. One approach to studentcentered instruction is collaborative learning. Collaborative learning environments are characterized by students working together to reach a common academic goal (Ge, 2012) . In this way, students master knowledge by constructing it. Collaborative learning techniques can utilize a variety of formats, technologies, as well as small and large groups of students. Examples of the collaborative learning techniques include, collaborative writing, group case study work, and group design projects (MacGregor, 1990).
Proponents of collaborative learning maintain that the active exchange of ideas within small groups of students not only increases interest of the students, but also encourages critical thinking (Beckman, 1990 ). Johnson and Johnson (1986) suggest that cooperative teams function at higher levels of thought and retain information longer than students who work as individuals. The shared learning experienced via collaborative learning gives students the opportunity to engage in dialogue, take responsibility for their own learning, and thus develop critical thinking skills (Totten, Sills, Digby, & Russ, 1991).
In addition, collaborative learning can also result in social benefits to the students, including developing students' ability to view situations from others' perspectives and the creation of social support systems (MacGregor, 1990) . Psychologically, collaborative learning has been shown to result in reduced classroom anxiety and increased student satisfaction.
Figure 1: Research Model
Eight different hypotheses were tested in the study and are summarized in Table 1 . Student success was measured by evaluating student learning, engagement, and persistence. Student learning was evaluated through an assessment of gains in knowledge and skills and through assessing student attitudes regarding engineering as a discipline. Gains in knowledge were measured through the analysis of student coursework in ENGR 111 and cumulative OSU GPAs. Gains in skills were measured using an assessment of the development of study skills. Student engagement was measured through an evaluation of participation in ENGR 111, as measured by attendance and by assessing attitudes towards working with others, as well as peer-to-peer interactions. Persistence was measured by looking at whether or not students were enrolled in the engineering program at two points in time -one term after the intervention and one year after the intervention. Post hoc testing was completed to determine if uncontrolled inputs (student demographics or undergraduate teaching assistant) could provide alternate explanations for any identified, significant differences. • Collaborative Learning (all) The Clute Institute H 7a Student participation in a learning cohort is positively correlated to student evaluation of collaborative learning techniques.
Persistence (P)
H 8o Student participation in a learning cohort is not correlated to continued enrollment in the engineering program.
H 8a Student participation in a learning cohort is positively correlated to continued enrollment in the engineering program.
Course Description
Engineering 111, Engineering Orientation I, is a ten-week, 3-credit first-year course designed for preengineering students who have not yet chosen a particular engineering major. This course is intended to give students a broad introduction to the profession and disciplines of engineering. Emphasis is placed on the application of engineering and design concepts to generate solutions to engineering-based problems. There are no pre-requisites for the course. Students declaring the pre-engineering major of "General Engineering" at OSU are required to take Engineering 111. The number of students who completed the fall term course during the study was 123 students. Student grades were assigned based on attendance, homework, a team design project, a midterm exam, and a final exam. Each of these elements was assessed out of 100 points and accounted for 20% of the student's final course grade.
The Engineering 111 curriculum was delivered via three teaching environments: a) lecture, b) laboratory, and c) recitation. Students attended the lectures, labs, and recitations weekly. The 50-minute lecture included guest speakers from different engineering disciplines as well as instruction on engineering design and project management. Lectures were either delivered by or facilitated by the course instructor. While all students attended the lecture together, students were divided into smaller groups (n = 18 to 23) and met twice a week for a two-hour laboratory and a two-hour recitation. Each laboratory session focused on experiments from the various engineering disciplines, in conjunction with the discipline presented during lecture that particular week. The recitations covered various academic success topics, engineering ethics and professionalism, and technical topics, including dimensional analysis and correctly using of significant digits. Recitation topics and some of the learning techniques, including collaborative learning techniques, used through the term are summarized in Table 2 . Six undergraduate teaching assistants were employed to teach the laboratory and recitation sections of this course. Research supports the decision to use undergraduate teaching assistants, as peer instruction has been found to be a more effective learning tool than instructor-led learning (McCreary Golde, & Koeskie, 2006). Five of the six teaching assistants were senior Industrial Engineering students; the sixth assistant was a senior in Chemical Engineering. The Industrial Engineering students were all male, while the one Chemical Engineering student was female. Undergraduate teaching assistants were recruited for this role based on their ability to communicate effectively and lead peer groups.
Each teaching assistant was responsible for teaching the same group of students for the duration of the term. In addition to leading the weekly laboratory and recitation sessions, each teaching assistant was responsible for taking attendance and grading homework and tests. Teaching assistants were trained before the start of the term on relevant topics including professionalism, teaching methodology, and diversity awareness. Specific lesson plans were developed and used for both recitation and laboratory sessions each week. During the term, teaching assistants trained weekly with the instructor and a graduate student in the College of Education's College Student Services Administration program on the materials that would be covered in the upcoming week's laboratory and recitation.
Research Variables
Research by Hinton (1993) concludes that classroom instruments that are based on student perceptions of the efficacy of teaching and learning methods are both valid and reliable. Such instruments provide robust information on student perceptions of learning-more so than typical course evaluations, which show little useful information related to teaching pedagogy or student learning. More specifically, traditional course evaluations serve to tell instructors what students "liked" about the course, but tells little about what the student gained from their participation in a class (Seymour, Wiese, Hunter, & Daffinrud, 2000 ).
An existing online survey, the Student Assessment of Learning Gains (SALG), was used to assess student skills, attitudes engagement, and student perceptions of the collaborative learning elements used in ENGR 111. The SALG was developed by Seymour, Wiese, Hunter, & Daffinrud at the University of Colorado at Boulder (2000). This instrument measures student perceptions of learning gains made in relation to specific components of a course. More specifically, the following types of gains can be explored: skill development, cognition, attitudes, and learning retention. Thus, the SALG instrument can be used to provide feedback on student learning gains in relationship to a specific course or series of courses. The hosting website allows customization of the instrument. The standard set of items can be modified, added, or deleted. The instrument's website is also used for survey administration and to store student responses. Data from completed surveys can be downloaded into other software packages for additional manipulation and analysis (Seymour, 2006) . The SALG survey, customized for ENGR 111, contained 56 items divided into six sections. A five-point Likert scale was used for all items. The first section focused on the impact of different course elements on student learning; e.g., class activities, homework assignments, exams, textbooks. The second section of the survey centered on gains in engineering-specific knowledge; e.g., understanding of unit conversion and dimensional analysis, understanding of the engineering design process, etc. The third section included items related to the development of study skills; e.g., managing time, taking effective notes, using campus resources, etc. The fourth section included items relating to broader capabilities related to success in academia and in engineering; e.g., feeling comfortable with complex ideas, ability to think through problems, etc. The items in the fifth section probed whether or not students felt that elements of the course would be pertinent to other classes or in other aspects of the student's life; e.g., study skills, working effectively in groups, problem solving abilities, etc.
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The sixth and final section consisted of items asking students to evaluate how strongly students felt about educational goals, such as graduating from college and completing studies in engineering. This section also included items asking students to assess whether or not students had developed relationships with faculty and peers to help them be successful. A summary of the survey items used for to measure skills (S), attitudes (A), student engagement (E2 and E3), and collaborative learning (CL) are summarized in Table 3 . The remaining outcome variables were not measured using the SALG. The variable, knowledge (K), was measured using two different data sets. First, cumulative OSU GPA's at the end of the second term of enrollment at OSU were collected. Second, detailed student coursework performance data was collected from the instructor's course records. Scores for eight homework assignments, a midterm exam, a final exam, and a design project were used to provide an independent measure of student knowledge. Student attendance scores were also collected from the instructor's course records. This data was used to provide another measure of student engagement (E1). The final variable, not measured using the SALG was persistence. Persistence (P) was measured using student enrollment status one term and again one year after the intervention. Student demographic data from the university data warehouse was also collected for each student enrolled in ENGR 111.
Participants
Institutional Review Board (IRB) permission was sought and obtained for this study. Students were asked to join the learning community cohort during the summer orientation and registration session, after determining that students were also planning to take Calculus (MTH 251) and first-year Chemistry (CHEM 201). The only incentive for joining the cohort was being able to take Public Speaking (COMM 111) in the first term of their first year. This The Clute Institute class is typically filled by upper division students, making it difficult for first year students (who register last) to find an open slot. In total, students registered in the test cohort shared four courses in the Fall term, including first year Chemistry (CHEM 201), Public Speaking (COMM 111), Calculus (MTH 251), and Engineering Orientation (ENGR 111). Control group student schedules included Engineering Orientation (ENGR 111) and other courses typical to a first-year engineering student; e.g., math, chemistry, writing, and/or health. No attempts were made to organize control group student schedules.
All ENGR 111 students were given the opportunity to complete the SALG survey. Participation was voluntary. The survey was administered in recitations during the last week of the academic term. The undergraduate teaching assistants distributed instructions for completing the on-line survey and read a script informing students about the survey, along with their rights as study participants. Students were permitted to ask questions prior to determining whether or not to participate. Using a course ID and password provided by the teaching assistants, students logged in and completed the online survey. This process required approximately 10 to 15 minutes of time.
A total of 96 students chose to complete the SALG. This corresponds to a response rate of 78%. In total, 20 students were registered into the test cohort. All test cohort participants were male. Of the 20 registered in the test cohort, 13 completed the SALG. Thus, the remaining 83 responses represented control group participants from the five other sections. SALG data was collected by recitation, enabling comparisons between the test cohort and either the entire group of control participants or comparison to individual sections within the control group.
To maintain anonymity, demographic data specific to the group of students who chose to complete the SALG was not collected. Demographic data for all ENGR 111 students was available, however, from the university data warehouse. 81% of the students were male and 19% were female. White, non-Hispanic students made up 75% of the student population, while 15% were Asian. The third group consisted of ethnicities typically underrepresented in engineering including Hispanic, African-American, and Native Indian students. This combined group of students made up 10% of the ENGR 111 student population. Students from rural locations made up 40% of the student population in ENGR 111, while the remaining 60% came from urban areas.
RESULTS
Data analysis for this study was conducted using SPSS 15.0. Three different data sources were used in completing the analysis and in testing the seven research hypotheses: the SALG responses, the university data warehouse (cumulative GPAs, demographic data, and student enrollments), and the instructor's course records. The analyses used for the various data sets are described and the results from these analyses are summarized in this section.
The number of responses, means, and standard deviations for each of the five outcomes variables measured using the SALG, as well as student assessment of the collaborative learning elements in the course are summarized in Table 4 . The number of SALG responses used for determining means and standard deviations varied slightly due to incomplete surveys. If a student did not complete all items for one of the variables, the data for that variable from that student was not used in the analysis. Reliability coefficients (Cronbach's Alpha) were calculated for the five variables created from a subset of SALG items (S, A, E2, E3, and CL). Cronbach alpha values for each of these variables are included in Table 3 . A Cronbach's alpha of at least 0.7 is considered to provide evidence of a reliable scale. Based on this criterion, reliabilities were acceptable for all five variables constructed from SALG responses. Summary statistics for the outcome variables used to measure student knowledge (K1, K2, K3, K4, and K5) and student engagement as measured by attendance scores (E1) are also included in Table 4 . The maximum possible GPA at OSU is a 4.00. The maximum possible score for each aspect of the course grade (homework, midterm exam, final exam, attendance, and design project) was 100.
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The Clute Institute Having determined that the SALG responses demonstrated acceptable levels of reliability, additional analyses were completed to determine the appropriate tests to use for the research hypotheses. Results from Levene's test for equality of variances indicated that variances were not significantly different between the test cohort and control group for the variables S, A, E2, E3, CL, and OSU GPA. Evidence of non-equal variances was found, however, for homework (K2) and attendance scores (E1). The normality of the data was assessed for each variable using a one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov procedure and by evaluating Q-Q plots. There was evidence of non-normality for all variables created from the SALG data and for homework (K2) and attendance scores (E1). OSU GPA data, midterm exam scores, final exam scores, and design project scores were normally distributed. Nonparametric testing was used for all subsequent analyses, except in evaluating differences for OSU GPA's, midterm exam scores, final exam scores, and design project scores.
One sided tests were used for each hypothesis based on the evidence found during literature review supporting a positive relationship between learning communities as well as collaborative learning techniques and student success. Decisions on the statistical significance of results were made using an alpha () of 0.05. Where significant differences were identified, post-hoc testing was conducted to determine the location of these differences. Post-hoc analysis of significant differences between groups was completed using Dunnett's test. Since the test cohort was compared against each section within the control group, an alpha of 0.01 was used to determine statistical significance, since five comparisons were performed. The results of the statistical analyses completed for each variable are summarized by hypothesis in Table 5 . The type of test completed, the test statistic, and the p-value are included. Four statistically significant relationships were identified. Based on this analysis, there is evidence for a relationship between which section students were enrolled in and two measures of knowledge acquisition (homework scores and design project scores), between section enrollment and one measure of student engagement (attendance scores) and between section enrollment and student evaluations of the impact of collaborative learning activities. Since different teaching assistants were used for each section of students, post hoc testing was completed to identify whether or not the test cohort differed from any specific sections within the control group.
Post hoc testing of the design team project scores found that while differences existed between sections, these differences could not be explained by participation in the test cohort. Two of the sections within the control group performed worse on the design project than the remaining sections in the control group and the test cohort, but the test cohort performed similarly to all other sections. After taking into account the corrected significance level for multiple comparisons, it was not possible to detect significant differences by section for homework scores or student attendance. Results from post hoc testing did, however, indicate that the test cohort rated the impact of collaborative learning activities significantly higher than one of the five sections in the control group.
Since participation in the cohort could not fully explain the observed differences, further analysis was completed to determine whether or not student characteristics, such as gender or ethnicity, could explain the observed differences in homework scores, term project scores, or in student attendance. Using a Mann-Whitney test (nonparametric test for two independent samples), a significant difference (p = 0.026) was identified for homework scores, when gender was taken into account. In particular, female students had higher homework scores than their male counterparts. ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in term project scores, accounting for gender. A significant difference (p < 0.000) was found. Gender was not a significant factor in attendance scores.
A second set of post-hoc tests was conducted to determine whether or not ethnicity could potentially explain differences in homework scores, design project scores or student attendance. When the scores of students who are not traditionally represented in engineering (Native American, Hispanic, Latino, Alaskan Native, African American) were compared with the remaining students (White, Euro American, Non-Hispanic, Asian, and Asian American), students from the underrepresented groups had significantly lower homework and attendance scores (p = 0.003 and p = 0.009). Ethnicity, however, did not appear to be a significant factor in term project scores.
The final hypothesis, H 8 , was tested using the persistence data collected both one term after and again one year after the intervention. A cross tabulation of enrollment data is summarized in Table 6 . The percentage of students leaving engineering for the test cohort was 10% at both times. The percentage of students leaving engineering from the control group was 19% one term after the intervention and 21% one year after the intervention. Fisher's Exact Test was performed to test for differences. No significant difference was found. 
DISCUSSION
This study investigated whether student participation in a learning community affects student success as measured by learning, engagement, and persistence. The study results only identified one significant difference linked to participation in the learning community. Education literature indicates that more structured learning communities are tied more closely to student gains in learning (Gabelnick, MacGregor, Matthews, & Smith, 1999) . While ENGR 111 cohort participants did share a common first term schedule, the cohort was not represented in a formalized way to this student population. The rationale for the common schedule was not discussed with the cohort group, which may have limited the impact of the intervention, the common set of classes on these students.
Within the education literature there is also some discussion on the importance of the bridging or synthesis course as part of the learning community model. This bridging course is often designed to help students to make connections across different academic disciplines, supporting increased levels of student learning and engagement (Davies, Ramsay, Lindfield, & Couperwaite, 2005; Gabelnick, MacGregor, Matthews, & Smith, 1999). The ENGR 111 cohort model did not include a separate course to serve this purpose. The topics covered in the ENGR 111 laboratories and recitation, while touching on a variety of science and mathematical concepts did not specifically connect with content in other courses being taken by the participants; e.g. chemistry or calculus. It is possible that without this element, the full benefit of the learning community model is not realized. The Clute Institute Another factor that may have impacted the results of this study is the individual undergraduate teaching assistants' teaching styles. The research of Gutwill and Seymour (1999) indicates that peer instructors can play a significant role in student learning. Two of the sections of students in the control group consistently scored course elements lower than the remaining four sections, including the test cohort. Students in these sections rated recitation activities, lab activities, the grading system, and laboratory handouts as less helpful than other students. Interestingly, these students also evaluated their interactions with the undergraduate TA lower, indicating that these students felt less positive about the role of the undergraduate TA in their learning. Observations of the six undergraduate teaching assistants in laboratory as well as recitation settings by the graduate teaching assistant and the instructor provided some evidence of differences in teaching styles. For example, some TAs used a lecturebased approach while other TAs included group discussion and other less formal methods of instruction. It is possible that these differences in teaching style are linked with student gains in learning as it has been evidenced that student-centered approaches to teaching, when compared to more traditional professor-centered methods, will facilitate student learning and success (Kuh, 1996; Pascarella, Springer, Terenzini, & Nora, 1995) . Due to the nature of the data, these results cannot be used to show causation, but the results do suggest that the undergraduate teaching assistant may play a significant role in student learning.
Based on the results of the post-hoc analysis, there was some evidence that demographic factors (gender and ethnicity) may be tied to student success, both in terms of knowledge and engagement. Since no members of the cohort group were female and only one member of the cohort was a member of a traditionally underrepresented group within engineering, it was not possible to test for interactions between these demographic factors, participation in the cohort, and student success. However, the findings do indicate the need for additional study. A larger study would be needed to determine if there are indeed interactions between demographic factors, cohort participation, and the various measures of student success.
Overall, students rated the recitation and laboratory course components as being highly supportive of their learning. Student feedback regarding the non-traditional and small group interactions in the course was positive. The mean score of these items was higher than 3.0 on a 5.0 scale. A score of 3.0 corresponded to a qualitative statement of moderate help; whereas a score of 4.0 corresponded to a qualitative rating of much help. So while it was not possible to directly correlate participation in the test cohort with gains in student learning, overall ratings indicate that students, both in and outside of the test cohort, felt positively about the collaborative learning elements in the course.
Participants in the test cohort rated the collaborative learning elements of the course as being more helpful to their learning than students in the control group. It is possible that student cohort participants, given the increased interaction time, were able to collaborate more effectively with their group members during recitations and laboratories, resulting in their increased rating for the role of collaborative learning on their own personal learning gains.
While the research hypotheses developed for this study were addressed, at least in a specific setting, additional research is needed to generalize these findings. The impact of institutional-specific characteristics, for example, could not be tested for, but is an interesting factor to explore in a multi-institutional study or through replicating this study using other institutions. In addition, the results of this study have also identified two potential questions for future research. While this study only considered a single test group, there was not strong evidence to support a positive correlation between participation in the learning community model used (a common core of classes) and increased student success. One question to be answered is what elements are required for a learning community of engineering students to support student success? Are, for example, synthesis or bridge courses critical in realizing the full benefits of learning communities? Further, the cohorts for this study were selected based on the common schedules rather than using a protocol for assignment. While there was no evidence to suggest that common schedules correlated to certain student characteristics, future studies could benefit from a more deliberate selection of students into cohorts.
Second, how significant is the role of teaching styles by peer instructors in rendering collaborative learning elements and learning communities more or less effective? Conducting studies within an actual educational setting presents a variety of challenges. While all efforts were taken to train the peer instructors for this study in exactly the same way, there was evidence that peer instructors created different learning environments and these environments appeared to be correlated with student performance. Additional testing must be done to further understand this relationship and may be useful in developing future training for peer instructors.
Education literature shows that students who have confidence in their abilities within their academic discipline will persist at higher rates than those who do not (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005) . It is evidenced in literature and benchmarking that engineering schools across the United States struggle to retain their students to graduation (Castro-Cedeno, 2005 ). This study suggests that collaborative learning, and to a lesser extent, learning communities, may play a role in engineering student success. While there was not any indication in previous research that learning communities and collaborative learning are more or less effective in different disciplines, the results of this study do suggest that additional research is needed to more fully characterize the potential impact of these techniques on engineering student success. These results, along with recent academic conversations related to engineering curriculum development (Saunders et al., 2013) , highlight the importance of deliberate design work to create compelling opportunities for student learning and thinking outside of traditional means for engaging engineering students in their own learning.
